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Sunrlay, .Itrnc l, l{)6(l Ma1'tag (ivnrnasiunt
3:00 p.nr.
President tr{ilo A. Re<liger, plesidinu
Pnrlr:lissrox,u,: l)onrll :rnd Circurnstance .. Illgar
Taylor University Rrass Ensertrble
Robert L. Boyd, l)ircctor
Hrrlx O God, Our Help in Ages past
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast, And our eternal home:
Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God, To endless years the same.
A thousand ages in thy sight, Are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night, Before the rising sun.
Time, like an everrolling stream, Bears all its sons away:
They fly forgotten, as a dream, Dies at the op'ning day.
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guide while life shall last, And our eternal home.
-Isaac Watts
Ixt'ot:,tL'tttx . . 'l'he llevere.rl l)eter Pascoe
1'aylor Llniversity Pastor
r\Iv Hcart liver F:rithful Bach
.Ioseph O. Snider, Cello
Rebecca .L I\{onette, Pi:rno
\'.rr.nlrlr:ronl Aounl:ss . . Ralllh Dcvce Roytl
CoN r.'liturr xr; or.' l)r.:cnlir:s
Hosotr.tnr l)nrinr:r:s
' lll:xl:utc'r'I()N . ..... l)eun (irlrrlon G. Ziurnrcrrnan
Rr;t:r.:sstoN,rt.: 1'rirrrnphal M:rrclr fr<lnr Ai<la llerdi































































































































































































































':":'Charles W. Taylor, Jr.
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